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Some 5uRj:e5tlon to the City
(Jovernment.

It Is hardly wise for the city Rovern-Tnpi- it

to figure, as to each rain, that It
"will be the last.' It Is wise, rather,
to assume that this Is to he a wet win-

ter. And It may be a long time hefor;
we see another sei les of years of ex-

traordinary drouth. And one rain cer-

tainly furnishes nil the object lesso.v
that Intelligent men siiould require as
to what Is needed In the way of Im-

proving the city streets. In dry
weather Thoenix streets are In nearly
perfect condition. They merely require
Intelligent sprinkling.. But for days
after each rain Washington street Is a
disgrace to the city and to the city gov-

ernment. 'And so are all the other
streets on which thera Is heavy traffic.
The remedy Is at hand, and simple so
simple. In fact, that it is impossible to
understand why it is not applied. At
email expenditure Washington street
can be coated with "gravel" and made
an Ideal thoroughfare for years to
come.

Nature has provided close at hand thn
best possible material for road-makin- g.

The low hills whicn. lie near the river
between Phoenix and Tempo arc n.ad!
up entirely of decomposed granite.
These hills are traversed by the new
railroad, and thousands of tons of this
granite could be shoveled from Its na-

tive bed directly into the cars. We riJ
not doubt that the city officials would
find the railroad company ready to co-

operate with them in giving a metro-
politan appearance to Phoenix streets
by making a nominal freight rate on

the material.
There is no room for doubt as to the

result. The few roads in the vicinity
of town which have been thinly "grav-
eled" with the decomposed granite fur-'nis- h

all the proof required. There need
be no frightful expenditure about the
job. The expense to which the county
was put in making the roads referred
to gives no criterion, because there can
be no comparison between the two
methods of getting the material Into
town. Let the city engineer make an
estimate of the quantity of granite nec-

essary to fix Washington street in the
business district, for instance, and
then let the city call for bids for
placing the material on the street under
the supervision of the street depart-
ment, the "gravel" to be furnished to
the contractors on board the cars in
the city. We do not doubt that a sub-

stantial saving could be made over th
slipshod system of doing street work
with political heelers.

The subject is one which ought to
appeal to the democrats In the council.
They control the city government, and
are responsible for what is done. Let
them "cater" for once to the people
who own property in Phoenix to the
taxpayers. Every year, thousands or
dollars of the taxpayers' money arc
squandered in "street work" for the
purpose of rounding up voters for the
democratic ticket and keeping them in
line. Why not assume, for once, that
this element will vote the democratic-ticke- t

anyhow, and pay Home heed to
the citizens who "pay the freight ?'
It would be an excellent thing If our
democratic friends in the city govern-
ment would resolve now that they will
use lens of the city's money in boosting
the democratic ticket In the next cam-

paign, and devote the money thus
.saved to the actual Improvement of
the city streets.

A Prosperous Year.
The year which closes today has been

one of the most prosperous in the his-

tory of the United Ktates. This prcs-ixrit- y

has reached to all point, am
the bUHlnera men of Arizona hnv ha:
their due share. As not? is tart of
pxh tlng condition and of the record of
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tlotin for the future. Some Idea of the
Inconceivable propoi tlonr of the conn-- I

try's domestic trade was ilt a lri:t t:l-

ftotn the figures on th.it sub-
ject given out by the trensury
department it fortnight i!go. Th;tt
Infni million I now puvplcmentcil
by a bulletin from the treasury bureau
of statistics on the foreign commerce
of the United States for the eleven
months ended with November.

These statistics Indicate a phenome-
nal activity among the manufactuif-- i

of the country and exiortatlnns quite
ns large as could be expected in view
of the crop shortage of last year. Tho
value of manufacturers' materials Im-

ported Into the United Ktates. during
the eleven months ending with Novem- -

ber this year is $107,603,599, against
$3r)3.417."88 In the corresponding months
of last year, and forms 46Vi per cent
of the total Imports, against 44 per cent
of the total import3 in the correspond-
ing months of last year. Manufacture!
exported during the eleven months or
1302 amount to $377,633,961, against
$362,392,181 in the corresponding months
of last year, and form 31.8 per cent or
the total, against 27.8 per cent of the
total exports In the same months ot
1901. The total Imports are 75 million
dollars in excess of those for the cor-

responding months of last year, and or
this increase of 75 millions, 54 millions
was in the class "manufacturers' ma-

terials" and the remainder manufac-
tures and luxuries, articles of food ana
animals showing a reduction ot tea
millions as compared with the impor-

tations during the corresponding
months of last year.

Nearly all of the great articles re-

quired for use In manufacturing, with
the single exception of India rubber,
show a marked increase in Importa-

tions. Importations of raw silk, for
example, amount to $40,905,393 in the
eleven months of this year, against
$35,411,000 in the corresponding perlo I

of 1901; hides and skins, $53,022,521

against $50,877,797 in the eleven months
of last year; tin for use in manufactur-
ing tin plate, $19,532,807, against

in the corresponding months or
last year. India rubber importation
show a slight falling off. the total for
eleven, months being $22,568,786 this
year, against $25,929,985 In the same
months of last year.

The most striking Increase in impor-

tations is In manufactures of iron and
steel, which amount, for the eleven
month3. to $36,766,961 In value, against
$18,267,677 in the corresponding month:i
cf last year, the value of the importa-
tions having thus more than doubled
this year as compared with last year.
Practically, every Item in the list or
Iron and steel manufactures shows a
marked increase. The export figures
of iron and steel manufactures show
a reduction, the total exports for the
eleven months being $90,136,024 this
year, against $94,091,967 in the sam
months of last year and $119,604,848 In
eleven months of 1900.

The total exportation of the eleven
months falls 116 million dollars below
that of the corresponding period of
1901. This reduction occurs in agri-
cultural products, of which the expo-
rtation during the eleven months oT

this year fall 130 million dollars below
those of last year, indicating that In
the other great classes, especially
manufactures, there Is an Increase.
This reduction of 130 millions In agri-
cultural exports is due in part to the
increased home demand, In part to the
loss of a part of the corn crop of last
year, corn exportatlons having fallen
from $49,501,374 In eleven months of
1901 to $6,745,151 In the corresponding
months of this year. There Is also n
considerable reduction In the value or
wheat exported, due to the fact that
last year's exportatlons wcr excep-
tionally targe.

Hn;itor KiwIIiih of Utah H.iys lh
beet sugar factories of his ttat' have
to a lurge extent ;im-- Into the iihii'I
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1 hPfp' another storr whlrtt otipht tri
lp ns wiilclj knowtt ns h sfofy of
f'.'ifsp, nti'l Hint l the story of the cure
tflectP't l the Uip of t)t. Pierre's tJoMerl
Medical Iiisrovprjr. Itronchitls, nethtn.1,
otMlnntP, dppp-Rente- 1 coughs, tileedin
of t!ie lungo. nnd other forms rf iliw
which nffi ct tlie orfnns, tire

Iierminetitlv cure'! by the use of "OoHett

"Ortty fnr Tr. Mrrtr' Ciotlcn Mdlrnl
I think I would !' In tnr rnve

write Mr. Mw Mi1p. of Itillliird. t'lnt Co..
Wyoming. "I lind nithinn net tmd t could not
ulrVn nt nieht (inil wi compellrd to Rh- - tip
work It nffcrtpd tnv 1iM(f no thnt t coiirIihI
all the tinip, both night nnd rfay. My friend

It thought I hnrl crmsicttptlon. My wif--
on mvtrvHR Dr. I'lcrrr'n r.otilrn Medlrnl

I)lco-pr- which t did. I hnve token four
txitllm and fim now a wrll man, weighing iH

poiiml. thank to Dr. fierce' Golden Medical
Discovery."

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent frre on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send it
one-ce- nt stamps for Ixjok in paper covers
or v stamps for cloth-houn- d. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

of the American Hugar Itcflning com-

pany otherwise known as the sugar
trust. Similar news comes from other
states, and It Is not surprising. It has
been predicted all along that the fierce
rivalry between the beet sugar manu-

facturers and the sugar trust would be
ended by some sort of consolidation, ft
should be n matter of Finall concern to
the beet growers whether the manu-
facturing business is conducted by on.?

set of capitalists or another. In any
case, the factories are very much at the
mercy of the farmers, for if the latter
do not receive remunerative prices for
their beets they can turn their atten-
tion to other crops at any time, and
leave the costly factories "in the al,'
until they are willing to pay prices
which will yield satisfactory profits to
the grower.

Female suffrage sometimes leads to
amusing mistakes. A candidate at .1

recent election In Australia, where tiie
women have votes, tells a story :n this
connection. The constituency was a
seaport town, and one of the burning
issues before the electors was the ques-

tion of berthage rates. A woman voter
came to him and asked whether he was
in favor of imposing these berthage
rates, because if he was she woulti taite
good care that neither her husband nor
herself would vote for him. A litf..:
discussion of the matter revealed tne
fact that the woman was under the Im-

pression that the question of berthage
rates related to a poll tax on babies.
That candidate now doubts whether tne
average female voter la not under a
delusion, or, perhaps, say, a spell.

Kastern opiwinents of the omnibus
statehood bill are finding at present
some effective weapons against the
measure in the dispatches from the
west. If they read the news rrom Mon-

tana, it is headed "Flection Frauds,"
and they find the same heading over
dispatches from Colorado. It goes for
nothing that election frauds are ns fre-

quent in all other sections in the Unite;
States as in the west. Just now there
is alertness in looking out for any-

thing which will be a grist for the antl-stateho-

mill.

A dispatch from New York announc-
ing that the firm of J. Pierpont Mor-

gan & Co. "cleaned up" a profit of
$42,000,000 during the past year proba-
bly has as much basis as much of tin-othe- r

gossip concerning Mr. Morgan,
lie docs not make a habit of t'dlmg his
business" secrets to the public. How-

ever, there is no reason to apprehend
that the Morgan firm will need any

from the chaiitahl" organiza-
tions in order to get through th win-

ter. ..
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Future Speed of Railway Trains.
Mr. Ilarrlman's prediction regarding1
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f We Are After You

V'lMHIf

we want more stockholders, not
money is any better but itt

To Stimulate Mining
which is Arizona's best resource operations arc well

nowu the value of our property.
We know and on closer investigation you that

worth many tines now
share. Buy before it is Address

ORO GRANDE MINES CO.
GEORGE SANDERS, Special Representative, 1034-3- 5 Roiv New Cily. Y.

to
000

Loan
on

Steal Tstdte or
first

Chattel Mortgage

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.

Franc e. Kverybody h: s heard of th
now French trains, a.n'1
these have already horn tried with tri'-resu-

of securing-- ;t rat. of sixty or
eighty miles an hour. Jt is plated in
France that they are rl'trhtly im-
proved the distance bctweop I'aris and
Marseilles, is now a day'.i
journey by tlu fastesl trxlr.s. being
alxjut four hundred miles, will be cov-
ered in live hours. At such F;eert this
continent could be crossed In one uay
and KveTi If
trains are not adopted here, th Im-
provements In engines and oars in th'.-nex- t

two or three years may be expect-
ed to cut down the record of ordinarv
travel by a large margin. Hut it Is
nothing really wonderful which Mr.
Harriman predicts. A famous theat-
rical train once ran Jersey City
to Oakland. California, in eighty-thre- a

hours. That is Irsn than three clays
and a and that was as iong ago
as 1S7G. Providence Journal.

Difference as to Time.
The .situation with reference to the;

statehood bills pending In the senat"
may be summed up Tirlefly In a iew
words. All tin.' senators are for the ad-
mission of all the but they
are not agreed on the time that admis-
sion should take place. If a Vote wer--

taken on the date should be-

come effective it would vary nil the
way from next week to next century.
Omaha ISee.

o
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The California Restaurant
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOUR a.

Htrlctly Qn. c Jc Scrt !.Special Dinner ott Sunday
35 North First Avenue Phoen x,

E. S.

Licensed
AUCTIONEER.

ollici! ir Houlh First Av;
auction room 3.'I Houth I'lrst avenue

You Must vStop
a warm room and

quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona
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Ii will fruit ou hend for New tatalvgue.

IILMtr ALBr.RS, Los Angeles, Col.

Garden City
Restaurant

o a Ennrl Dipnl. Prlvnf rniimi tftT

f.imtli?;. 22-2- 4 Eatt WaBhlngtcn Bt
MCf-IIN- d PUIS. Pronrletor

PHOENIX BAKERY

OREAD
A loaf i f our Eread will please

you and do yci good. It's a
body builder. It satisfies that
hungry feeling which alTects the
vigorous; It tones the appetite
and build? muscular Upsucs; It 9is ewet Br.d wholesome, the
best 5 cents vorth you ever

Sphaeaii Bakery 2nd Confectionery
gj PSW'.a'D UStLL, Prop.
'"a 1 West Washington Street

I Est listed 183! 'rticne 891

Southern Pacific Co.
(FACiriC e TWt EM.)

Comaaencrjr January SO, iiiTt tralai
tvtll ler.i-- e llaneopa an follows-Q.PI-

A. M. DAILY KKW ORLEANSdmJt express for Tucson. Beano.
Drminr, El Paso. San Antonio. Houston,
Nfw Orleans. Qornecttr.g at New Or-;p- ns

for Cinolnr.cti and Chicago; !
for Washintfton. BalUmore, PhllB-delpii- .

New York and Boston.
p. m dailt kixkd thain

G!la Bend and way stations.

4.CTO P. M. DAILT MIXED TRAIN
for Tucson and way ststlous.

9:13 V. M. DAILY PACIFIC Ex-
press for los Argele. .Trwinoi

SRor.irner.iu ana Ban tronciseo. i
t Sacramento and Fan lPra-c-r"- -j

?rr iK,ipt in Oregon. N'owada anf?
utijs. t. 5 ;oodi:an.

17 m X rt

Rtieio & mugm
I. SEOUL CCSTRACTORS

8 AS3 SUFLRSKTEKBEBTS
3 iUmm3 Kui'hed Rcjom II 12--

a V Ncill Building P. . Box 678,
td i'hoeu;x, Arisona.

Joe yilelJ. Geo. H. Gallagher

Scott s Santa!-Pepsi-n Capsules
A CURE

fs for Innamination or
- i.nli ,f , - ivtAmr onfi

cure, no pay. Cures quick-I- v

nn.l irrtr..-.nentl-y nil
fnnalurl Iiscavof the
I'KINAR" 'WiAN.i.
lV".:iivrl o tnheion

. . ... ...n t w, V. mm

i,i .Jhrr mtllirfl CCI1WS

I , M i T t'.ir-- . Slrt by rtrii;Ki-.- r

l'rirc !.iu ir hv mail,!.puid, SI I". '. U ac. f-.-Tj

(ME SANTaL-PEPSI- 'I CO.. CcMeJonUine. Ohio.

GOODMAN'S PHARMACY. AGENTH.

C. GREGORY
t.'lihoislerer, tnnitrcss ini'l loiinge

.maker, foiM-erl- ;th I) oi i

Co.
rp..',vi:; a spkialty.

a-.- v- orders at Durris' house
Ail. huh' hotel.

OR!svo;:f) M .
if. Ari.oiia : ii t for tin.1 Kai yle. th- -

In-- ; mei :i:-is- t I ulinu lf on e.irtn.
Kct;. (In- hirce.'-- t ttock of Tires am

tl:. i;t,. ,ii:.. 7 ,l.J . S. I.'st avei-e- .


